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Abstract A series of eight watersheds on the Pacific

coast of Panama where conversion of mature lowland

wet forest to pastures by artisanal burning provided

watershed-scale experimental units with a wide range

of forest cover (23, 29, 47, 56, 66, 73, 73, 91, and

92 %). We used these watersheds as a landscape-scale

experiment to assess effects of degree of deforestation

on within-watershed retention and hydrological export

of atmospheric inputs of nutrients. Retention was

estimated by comparing rainfall nutrient concentra-

tions (volume-weighted to allow for evapotranspira-

tion) to concentrations in freshwater reaches of

receiving streams. Retention of rain-derived nutrients

in these Panama watersheds averaged 77, 85, 80, and

62 % for nitrate, ammonium, dissolved organic N, and

phosphate, respectively. Retention of rain-derived

inorganic nitrogen, however, depended on watershed

cover: retention of nitrate and ammonium in pasture-

dominated watersheds was 95 and 98 %, while fully

forested watersheds retained 65 and 80 % of atmo-

spheric nitrate and ammonium inputs. Watershed

forest cover did not affect retention of dissolved

organic nitrogen and phosphate. Exports from more

forested watersheds yielded DIN/P near 16, while

pasture-dominated watersheds exported N/P near 2.

The differences in magnitude of exports and ratios

suggest that deforestation in these Panamanian forests

results in exports that affect growth of plants and algae

in the receiving stream and estuarine ecosystems.

Watershed retention of dissolved inorganic nitrogen

calculated from wet plus dry atmospheric deposition

varied from 90 % in pasture- to 65 % in forest-

dominated watersheds, respectively. Discharges of

DIN to receiving waters from the watersheds therefore

rose from 10 % of atmospheric inputs for pasture-

dominated watersheds, to about 35 % of atmospheric

inputs for fully forested watersheds. These results

from watersheds with no agriculture or urbanization,

but different conversion of forest to pasture by

burning, show significant, deforestation-dependent

retention within tropical watersheds, but also ecolog-

ically significant, and deforestation-dependent,

exports that are biologically significant because of
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the paucity of nutrients in receiving tropical stream

and coastal waters.

Keywords Tropical watersheds � Forests � Pastures �
Nitrogen � Phosphorus � Evapotranspiration �
Groundwater

Introduction

Deforestation is a major agent of terrestrial ecosystem

change in tropical latitudes (Wassenaer et al. 2007;

Scanlon et al. 2007; Downing et al. 1999), and its

consequences have regional- and global-scale effects

on climate (Gash et al. 1996; IPCC 2007; Davin and

Noblet-Ducoudre 2010), regional precipitation and

water supply (Bosch and Hewlett 1982; Vorosmarty

et al. 2000; Sun et al. 2006; Scanlon et al. 2007), and

carbon sequestration (Wolf et al. 2011).

Deforestation also has numerous local ecosystem-

level effects that alter interception, sequestering, and

transport of materials (Hirsch et al. 2004; Bruijnzeel

2004; Williams et al. 1997; Neill et al. 2001). Lower

biomass reduces nutrient uptake and storage in

temperate (Vitousek and Reiners 1975; Bormann and

Likens 1979) and tropical forests (Williams et al.

1997), and increases nutrient exports. Where forest

biomass is replaced with other land covers, such as

pastures, lower biomass transpires less water, provides

lower surface area for evaporative loss (Cleveland

et al. 1999; Zhang et al. 2001; Nosetto et al. 2005; Li

et al. 2007; Bahn et al. 2010), and allows greater water

flow-through (Lewis et al. 1999; Lewis 2002). Loss of

tropical forest cover lowers potential for microbial

processes such as nitrogen fixation by diazotrophs on

tree leaves, epiphytic orchids and bromeliads, litter,

and soils (Downing et al. 1999; Cleveland et al. 1999;

Roggy et al. 1999; Borbor-Cordova et al. 2006; Pons

et al. 2007; Cusack et al. 2009), inputs that are difficult

to measure (Cleveland et al. 2010; Reed et al. 2008).

The litany of ecosystem-level effects can be expanded,

but the foregoing suffices to suggest the fundamental

impact of the pervasive tropical deforestation.

We identified a series of watersheds in the western

part of the Pacific coast of Panama (Fig. 1) that had

been subject to different degrees of conversion of

forest to pastures, and could be considered as a ready-

made watershed-scale experiment to test effects of

degree of deforestation on nutrient retention and

Fig. 1 Location of the study areas within Panama (top right),

and maps of watersheds drained by each of the rios in the

vicinity of the Liquid Jungle Laboratory (left) and the Rio

Grande watershed (bottom right). Watershed bounds are

indicated as dotted lines, and identified as P Pixvae, Mo de la

Mona, Ma Manglarito, Li Limon, Lu Luis, S Salmonete,

C Chamuscado, and G Grande. Location of the Liquid Jungle

Laboratory denoted by a black cross and LJL
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export to receiving waters down-gradient. In this

region deforestation takes place mainly by artisanal-

level burning of small parcels of land, aimed at

creating or maintaining pastures for livestock. This

pattern is common throughout the tropics (Ewel et al.

1981; Kauffman et al. 1995; Chen et al. 2010). Bare

soil created by burning is short-lived, with grasses

growing aggressively within weeks of burning. Any

shrubs and trees invading the deforested parcels are

cut by hand with machetes by the parcel owner every

other year or so. This management practice prevents

succession from taking place.

In coastal regions there are powerful hydrologically

mediated couplings among watersheds, and receiving

streams, estuaries, and coastal waters. These couplings

can be altered by changes in terrestrial land covers,

and in the tropics, particularly by deforestation. One

major mechanism involved in the coupling of coastal

ecosystems is nutrient export from watersheds.

Exports of water and nutrients out of tropical

watersheds may depend on the balance between

supply and biological demand for specific nutrients

on land (Vitousek and Howarth 1991; Downing et al.

1999; Perakis and Hedin 2002; Hedin et al. 2003;

Brookshire et al. 2012). Many lowland tropical forests

are P-limited (Davidson et al. 2007; Brookshire et al.

2012), with rain and nitrogen fixation furnishing N in

excess of internal demand (Martinelli et al. 1999;

Cleveland and Townsend 2006; Davidson et al. 2007).

N-limitation may occur in some tropical montane

forests (Corre et al. 2010; Wullaert et al. 2010).

LeBauer and Treseder (2008) report frequent N-lim-

itation in tropical forests from a meta-analysis of

fertilization experiments, mostly done in montane and

recovering stands. Increased site age may also be

associated with N-, N and P co-limitation, and

P-limitation of vegetation (Hedin et al. 2003). A

long-term fertilization in mature lowland forest in

Costa Rica showed that N, P, and K all played

significant roles (Wright et al. 2011). The identity of

limiting nutrients in tropical forests may therefore

differ from one land parcel to another. Moreover, most

of experimental evidence comes from contrasts

between specific parcels with one or another land

covers.

This paper assesses effects of deforestation on

nutrient retention and export, taking advantage of the

availability of Panamanian watersheds with different

degree of deforestation to (1) expand the spatial scale

to whole-watersheds with complex mosaics of vege-

tation, and (2) do so across a wide range of land cover

conversion of forests to pastures. To evaluate inputs,

retention, and export in these watersheds, below we

estimate N and P concentrations in rain, groundwater,

and freshwater reaches of receiving streams, and use

these data to assess within-watershed retention and

export from watersheds to receiving streams.

Materials and methods

Sites, watershed delineation, and estimation

of deforestation on watersheds

We studied watershed-estuary landscape units along

the Pacific coast of Veraguas Province, Panama

(Fig. 1). The area is characterized by steep slopes,

shallow soils, and a complex geology (Castroviejo and

Ibañez 2005), with highly fractured underlying meta-

morphic rocks, volcanic basalts and gabbros. We

acquired digital topographic sheets of the region from

the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute

(http://mapserver.stri.si.edu; the maps used were

Hoja Topográfica 1:50 k Veraguas Central TLM-50

NB1760 Defense Mapping Agency USA, and Hoja

Topográfica 1:50 k Azuero Oeste TLM-50 NB1703

Defense Mapping Agency USA). These maps were

imported into our GIS of the region. We then overlaid

the digital topographic sheets onto very high resolu-

tion QuickBird satellite imagery, and manually digi-

tized watershed boundaries into the GIS.

Each watershed is named after the watercourse

(Rio) that drains it; these rios are largely springs, fed

via lateral seepage of groundwater, with added surface

runoff during intense rainstorms. Rainwater quickly

flows into the very shallow soils in the region, and

moves through the highly jointed and fractured

underlying geological basement to recharge the aqui-

fers. Eventually, groundwater seeps laterally into the

rios, in highly spatially variable fashion. The uneven

seepage must follow differences in flow conditions

offered by the heterogeneous underlying geological

material, with highly variable permeability, and

occasional faster flow sites, perhaps what Chappell

(2010) called ‘‘soil pipes’’.

The percent land covers within the watersheds were

determined by logging point intercept hits on different

land covers, from the crosshairs of a 100 9 100 m
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grid overlain over QuickBird false color imagery.

Repeat runs of the procedure on three watersheds

produced highly reproducible results.

Nutrient concentrations in rain

To measure nutrients delivered by rain to watersheds,

rainwater was collected in an open site near the Liquid

Jungle Laboratory (Fig. 1) (www.liquidjunglelab.com),

the headquarters for our work, during the entire year

either in plastic acid-washed wide-mouth 4 l bottles or

in 500 ml bottles with a 15 cm-diameter collecting

funnel. Nitrate, phosphate, and dissolved organic

nitrogen were determined using standard colorimetric

assays in a Lachat Auto Analyzer. Ammonium con-

centrations were determined by spectrophotometry.

Checks showed that concentrations of nutrients in water

collected using the two kinds of collectors did not differ.

Nutrient concentrations in groundwater

To measure nutrient concentrations in groundwater,

we sampled in two ways. Samples of groundwater

were obtained from springs emerging from the aqui-

fers, in as many locations within each watershed as we

could find by exploration and consultation with local

villagers. These samples came from different locations

away from the streams, and hence represented

groundwater from different locations along flow paths

from recharge points to discharge locations. We also

collected groundwater nearing the receiving rios by

driving a drive-point piezometer into the ground, at

sites near the streams where the water table was

shallow, taking care to avoid hyporheic flows, and

withdrawing groundwater from depths of about

1–2 m. We repeated the sampling during wet and

dry seasons as feasible. Distances between ground-

water sampling points and the margin of receiving

waters ranged from a few m to a few km.

Nutrient concentrations in freshwater streams

For this paper, we used some of the samples taken as

part of a larger study that included estuaries and

coastal waters of the region. In that work, we collected

3 replicate samples of stream or estuary water at each

of 9 stations, from fresh headwaters to the mouth of the

estuaries (Valiela et al. submitted). Each sample was

collected through an acid-washed syringe, and filtered

in the field through a 0.7 lm glass-filter set in a hand-

held filter holder. The filtrate was expressed into acid-

washed plastic vials that were kept in a cooler until

arriving at the field station where they were frozen

until analysis. For the present paper, however, we were

interested in samples of water that had recently seeped

into each stream. We only used samples with \5 %
salinity, because there were no significant differences

in concentrations of nutrients between samples with

salinity of 0 and 5 % (data not shown). Measurement

of concentrations of nitrate, ammonium, dissolved

organic nitrogen, and phosphate was as in the case of

rainwater.

Estimation of within-watershed retention

To evaluate retention and interception of rain-derived

nutrients within watersheds, we calculated the percent

difference between rain-derived nutrient concentra-

tions, relative to concentrations in water collected

from fresh reaches of the rios that drain the watersheds

included in this study (Table 1). We use ‘‘retention’’

here, as we had in earlier work on temperate water-

sheds (Valiela et al. 1992, 1997), as shorthand to refer

to the joint effects of adsorption in soils and sediments,

denitrification, net uptake in plants, and other pro-

cesses that affect nutrient inputs derived from atmo-

spheric deposition, such that the water-borne export

out of the terrestrial part of the ecosystem is lower than

the inputs.

Calculation of within-watershed retention required

four steps. First, we volume-weighted concentrations

of nutrients delivered by rain, to allow for the loss of

volume of freshwater involved in ET. We have used

this adjustment for volume lost via ET in dealing with

nutrient budgets in temperate ecosystems (Valiela

et al. 1997; Bowen et al. 2007), and validated the

approach versus empirical estimates (Valiela et al.

2000; Bowen and Valiela 2001). The models that use

the ET-adjusting procedure were tested versus other

models that use fluxes instead of ET-adjusted concen-

trations, and have shown success in application to

many other watersheds (Latimer and Charpentier

2010; Giordano et al. 2010). The volume weighting

we used is equivalent to using fluxes to estimate

retention.

Second, we assumed that recharged freshwater

flows from watersheds into streams, with little

302 Biogeochemistry (2013) 115:299–315
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percolation to deep layers that may shunt some

recharge out to sea. In some tropical areas with highly

permeable aquifers there may be some flow to deep

underlying layers (Charlier et al. 2008; Gomez-

Delgado et al. 2011) that could then flow out to sea

directly, without going through the rios. In contrast,

Williams et al. (1997) estimated that in a Brazilian

watershed, subsurface outflow was only about 1.5 %

of rainfall in a forested site, and 1.9 % after the site

was 80 % deforested; change in inter-annual water

storage in soils was of similar magnitude. We checked

the possible underflow in our study areas in Panama,

by pilot work with chamber flow meters and piezom-

eter samples that failed to find groundwater underflow

along the shorelines of the region (M. Charette, Woods

Hole Oceanographic Institution, pers. comm.). We

further checked possible deep outflow by a continuous

survey of 222Rn (a tracer for groundwater flow, Cable

et al. 1996) run 50–200 m from shore, across the entire

shoreline in the region of our watersheds. We found

little evidence of deep groundwater underflows out of

the watersheds into the sea; there was, on the other

hand, clear 222Rn evidence of substantial groundwater

flow though the streams themselves (Crusius et al. in

prep.). We therefore proceeded in the assumption that,

as in the case of Williams et al. (1997), deeper

subsurface flows were modest, and that fluxes into

freshwater streams and down-gradient estuaries cap-

tured the large majority of freshwater exported from

watersheds.

Third, as an independent ancillary check on the

volume-adjusted calculations of concentrations, we

compared them to the empirically measured concen-

trations of nutrients in groundwater.

Fourth, once we had volume-adjusted estimates of

concentrations, and some assurance that recharged

rainwater did indeed flow to the streams, we calculated

the nutrient concentrations that would arrive at the

edge of the rios, if there were no losses during transit

through soils and aquifers. These estimates in turn

could be compared to concentrations measured in

water samples collected within the fresh upper reaches

of the streams, and the percent difference was an

estimate of the retention (or interception) that actually

took place within the watersheds.

Estimation of evapotranspiration

To estimate nutrient concentrations that would arrive

at the edge of receiving waters, barring within-

watershed losses, we estimated fluxes out of the

watersheds by adjusting nutrient concentrations from

rain samples to the account for the large volumes of

water lost by ET. ET is necessarily estimated using

models, and there is a degree of uncertainty in results.

Published reports disagree as to the seasonal and inter-

annual variation of ET (Hutyra et al. 2007; Hasler and

Avissar 2007; Loescher et al. 2005; Heartsill-Scalley

et al. 2007). We approximately estimated annual ET in

the region of the present study in three different ways,

based on published model results from tropical regions

and local data.

First, we compiled 25 recently published estimates

of ET for tropical sites across the world, obtained by

Table 1 Areas and percent land covers in the watershed-estuaries included in this study

Watershed/estuary Area of watershed (ha) Land cover (%)

Forest Pasture Burned Bare Mangrove

Pixvae 1,429 73 23 2 1.4 1.4

De La Mona 1,575 47 47 4.7 0.1 1.5

Manglarito 239 91 6 1.8 0 0.4

Limon 665 92 5 0 0 3

Luis 1,007 73 18 5.2 0.3 3.5

Salmonete 195 29 52 2 0 18

Chamuscado 2,229 66 28 5 0.3 1.6

Grande 9,639 23a 43 31 0 2

a More than half (57 %) of the forested area remaining in the Rio Grande watershed (23 % of the watershed area), consists of a

narrow band of remnant gallery forest growing along stream shores
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application of Penman-Monteith (P-M) model

approaches (Table S1). P-M models calculate ET

based on expressions of empirically measured relevant

local variables, such as leaf area index, albedo, soil

moisture, temperature regimes, and so on [see, for

example, Loescher et al. (2005) and Sumner and

Jacobs (2005) for equations involved], in most cases

aided by remote sensing information. We calculated a

mean annual ET (±se) for tropical watersheds from

this compilation.

Second, we obtained another estimate of ET based

on modeling for a part of Panama to the west of our

region, produced by analysis of LANDSAT images

done applying the Surface Energy Balance Algorithms

for Land (SEBAL) model (Hendrickx et al. 2005), a

remote-sensing based approach contrasting with the

empirical on-site variable emphasis involved in use of

P-M based models.

Third, we estimated ET from estimates of local

rainfall, using a regression between rainfall and ET for

forest-dominated tropical sites (Fig. S1). The regres-

sion was derived from a compilation of published

sources (Table S1). We used the regression and

additional information, as follows. To assess ET for

forested landscapes in our area, we first estimated

rainfall from detailed time- and spatially resolved

precipitation data provided by the Tropical Rainfall

Measuring Mission (TRMM, at http://trmm.gsfc.nasa.

gov). We selected TRMM values from 2004 to 2010

for the area relevant to the watersheds in our study

(Fig. S2), and averaged the selected data to obtain rain

data during wet and dry seasons. Then, from seasonal

TRMM rain data, and seasonal variation in ET for the

area in Panama, reported in NASA’s MODIS site

(http://modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/data/dataprod/dataproducts.

php/MOD_NUMBER=16), we used the literature-

derived regression to estimate actual ET per season.

In view of the demonstrated lower ET associated

with conversion of forests to pastures, it seemed

advisable to adjust estimates of ET in some proportion

to the ratio of forest and pastures found in each

watershed included in Table 1. Li et al. (2007)

modeled changes in ET that might follow tropical

forest landscape conversion to pastures, much the

same transition affecting the Panama watersheds. We

selected values from simulations by Li et al. (2007),

describing the percent reduction in ET associated with

different degrees of conversion of forests to pastures,

and plotted the points (Fig. S3); from this curve, we

estimated correction values to be subtracted from the

estimated forest ET, given the forest and pasture cover

present in each watershed.

Adjusting to compensate for dry atmospheric

nitrogen inputs

Values of nutrient retention we obtained from the

empirical data collected were likely underestimates,

because we lacked data on dry atmospheric deposition.

To roughly include dry deposition in our estimates of

retention and exports from the Panamanian water-

sheds, we adjusted for dry deposition using data

compiled from the literature.

Bulk rainfall collections insufficiently capture dry

deposition of aerosols, ions, and particulates (Lovett

1994; Lajtha et al. 1995). Dry deposition on temperate

areas of eastern North America, for example, amount to

48 % of nitrate deposition, and 18 % of ammonium

deposition (Bowen and Valiela 2001). Although some

conclude that dry deposition is low in the tropics (Ahlm

et al. 2010), measured ratios of dry to wet deposition

fluxes in tropical latitudes range widely, from 0.11 to 1

(Clark et al. 1998; Baker et al. 2007; Boy et al. 2008;

Wullaert et al. 2010), and dry deposition could be larger

for rainforests (Hofhansl et al. 2010). Dry deposition

should be a function of deforestation, since forests furnish

greater area for dry deposition that grasslands, but we

lacked data with which to assess such differences, so we

used the one value for all watersheds. Mean of dry/wet

values from these references was 0.55, a correction term

we used to adjust empirically measured bulk deposition

to include dry deposition.

Results and discussion

Deforestation of watersheds

The land cover on watersheds included in this study

ranged from 23 to 92 % forested (Table 1). This broad

span provided a reasonably wide range within which

we could assess effects of conversion of forest to

pastures on nutrient retention and export. The gradient

in land cover involved was a shift between forest and

pastures, since there were few other significant types

of land covers in the region (Table 1), and, as

mentioned, pastures were maintained by hand labor

done by their owners to prevent succession.
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Nutrients in rain and effect of evapotranspiration

Nutrients in rainfall

Concentrations of nutrients in rain were consistently

larger during the dry season compared to those during

the wet season (Table 2). This effect could follow, as

reported for elsewhere in the tropics (Sigha-Nkamdjou

et al. 2003; Baker et al. 2006; Sundarambal et al. 2010;

Chen et al. 2010), from the incidence of burning

during the dry season (mainly done during March).

Alternately, the seasonal difference could be by

dilution owing to larger volume of more frequent rain

during the wet season; we found, however, no

relationship of concentrations and previous rain events

(data not shown). In general, there was somewhat

more nitrate than ammonium in rain, and far more

dissolved organic nitrogen. Phosphate concentrations

were uniformly low.

Nitrate and ammonium concentrations in atmo-

spheric deposition reported for many tropical forested

environments span wide ranges (Fig. 2), with modal

concentrations about 3 and 4 lM nitrate and ammo-

nium, respectively, and an asymmetrical skew. Con-

centrations we measured in the Liquid Jungle

Laboratory broadly overlapped concentrations found

falling unto tropical sites. Variation in concentrations

within a site, and from one rain event to the next,

seemed as large as geographic variation over large

spatial scales (Fig. 2, table on bottom).

Evapotranspiration estimates

The estimates of actual ET obtained by the three

different methods yielded reasonably similar values,

within the range suggested by Loescher et al. (2005). In

most neo-tropical wet forests receiving 2,400–

3,000 mm year-1 of rain, for example, about

50–60 % of rainwater may be lost as ET, and the

remainder flows through the watershed (Loescher et al.

2005). We estimated ET from 25 reports of ET for

tropical sites worldwide, which provided a mean ± se

of 58 ± 4 % of rainfall (Table S1). SEBAL-derived

estimates suggested that ET in forested Panama

watersheds might reach 53–75 % of precipitation;

deforested sites might show ET as 35–43 % of rainfall.

Therefore, ET in watersheds with mixed forest-pasture

land covers would fall somewhere within these ranges.

Table 2 Concentration (lM, mean ± se) of nitrate, ammo-

nium, phosphate, and dissolved organic nitrogen during wet

(Apr–Nov) and dry (Dec–Mar) seasons, 2009–2011, in rain-

water collected at the Liquid Jungle Laboratory

Wet

season

Dry

season

Annual

Nitrate 4.8 ± 1.9 8.8 ± 1.8 5.3

Ammonium 3.5 ± 1.2 4.8 ± 1.2 3.7

Phosphate 0.4 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.5 0.5

Dissolved organic

nitrogen

16.3 ± 4.5 25.1 ± 6.8 17.4

N/Pa 19.2 10.8 16.8

Annual concentrations were volume-weighted in proportion to

rainfall during the two seasons, using precipitation data from

TRMM (Fig. S2). The volume-weighted values were used in

the retention calculations. N/P calculated as nitrate plus

ammonium divided by phosphate concentrations
a N/P values differ slightly from what may be calculated from

numbers in this table because the latter were rounded to one

decimal

Fig. 2 Comparison of the mean concentrations of nitrate (top)

and ammonium (middle) measured in rain collected at the

Liquid Jungle Laboratory (LJL) and at various other tropical

sites (data from sources in Table S1). The table on the bottom

shows mean ± se for the LJL and for the other tropical sites
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The third, and more site-specific estimate of ET,

was that calculated from local rainfall and the

regression fitted to published data on rain and ET

from 24 tropical sites. This calculation provided an

estimated ET of 52 ± 22.1 % of rain for our region

(uncertainty calculated from residuals from regres-

sion, Fig. S1). Based on the more site-specific nature

of the third estimation, and the corroborating ranges of

the other two estimates of ET, we opted to use

ET = 52 ± 22.1 % of rainfall as a best estimate for

forested watersheds for the region.

To assess the presumed dependency of ET on

vegetation type, we used results from Li et al. (2007),

who modeled the effects of shifts from tropical forest to

pastures on ET, and found non-linear responses of

canopy transpiration and soil and canopy evaporation

to different degrees of deforestation of watersheds. For

each watershed listed in Table 1, we used the equation

of Fig. S3 to estimate a correction term based on the

ratio of forest to pasture land cover in each watershed.

The correction factors for our watersheds were small

(mean 3.7 %, range 0.5–14 % reductions in ET relative

to ET of forested tracts), and fell well within uncer-

tainty with which we estimated regional ET. The effect

of pastures on ET in our watersheds was therefore

minor, and we could have ignored the correction. We

included the corrections to highlight, from Fig. S3, that

where pasture covers are greater than we measured, the

non-linear effects on ET could be more significant and

should be considered, a point highlighted by Li et al.

(2007), who found accelerated hydrological responses

as land cover changes intensified.

We used the adjusted estimates of freshwater

volumes to estimate volume-weighed nutrient con-

centrations that, barring within-watershed interception

of atmospheric nutrients, should be arriving at the

edge of receiving streams in each watershed. Below

we compare these volume-adjusted concentrations to

measured groundwater concentrations (x axis of left

panels, Fig. 3), and to measured concentration in

water samples taken from the fresh reaches of the

streams leading into the estuaries (Fig. 4).

Nutrients in groundwater

To assess whether the adjusted rain-derived estimates

were reasonable, we compared the adjusted values

with measured concentrations in groundwater itself.

Concentrations of nutrients in groundwater were

consistently lower than those in volume-adjusted

rainfall (Fig. 3, left column of panels), a pattern that

confirms that within-watershed processes affected

rain-derived nutrients. In turn, nutrient concentrations

in groundwater were consistently larger than concen-

trations measured in fresh reaches of streams (Fig. 3,

right column of panels). These results simultaneously

suggested that the calculated adjusted concentrations

were reasonable, and that there were additional

processes (denitrification, adsorption, plant uptake)

within soils, aquifers, or riparian zones that cumula-

tively diminished nutrient concentrations along transit

through watersheds to receiving waters.

The variation in nutrient concentrations in ground-

water was large enough to mask links between nutrient

concentrations in groundwater and % forest cover on

watersheds (data not shown). The substantial variation

in concentrations of groundwater nutrients (Fig. 3)

may have resulted from the un-avoidable collection of

groundwater samples at different distances along the

flow-path from deposition site to the rios, and the

spatially heterogeneous within-watershed processes

that create local differences that are then maintained

by low dispersion in groundwater. Large variation

seems common for soil and groundwater nutrients. In a

Peruvian Amazon wet forest concentrations of ammo-

nium (2.8 ± 2.4 lM), nitrate (2.8 ± 2.4 lM), and

phosphate (0.11 ± 4.39 lM) in groundwater had

standard deviations as large or larger than the means

(Saunders et al. 2006), as also found by Chaves et al.

(2009).

Seasonal changes in groundwater nutrient concen-

trations (data not shown) were smaller than among-

sample variation (Fig. 3 left panels), much as found in

Brazil (Chaves et al. 2009), Peru (Saunders et al.

2006), and Puerto Rico (McDowell et al. 1992). It

seems reasonable to find lack of seasonal variation

because different nutrient travel times and exposure to

within-watershed biogeochemical processes may

overwhelm seasonal differences in inputs.

Nutrients in water of fresh reaches of receiving

streams

Concentrations of nutrients in headwaters of the

streams were variable (Table 3; Fig. 3, y axis of right

panels, and white points, Fig. 4). There was large

variation in concentrations of nutrients and sites, but,

as in the case of groundwater, and in contrast to
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nutrients in rain (Table 2), seasonal differences were

not statistically significant (Table 3). The seasonal

differences in concentrations in rain falling on

watershed surfaces did not survive transit within the

watershed. We found no effect of area of watersheds,

in contrasts to findings by Lewis et al. (1999) and Neill

et al. (2011), who found relationships of nutrient

concentrations emerging from watersheds to area of

watershed.

Nitrate and ammonium concentrations in fresh

reaches of the rios were variable, but reached higher

values in more forested watersheds (Fig. 4, white

points, top two panels). This result agrees with studies

that found larger DIN exports from forest than from

pastures (Chaves et al. 2009; Deegan et al. 2010).

Dissolved organic nitrogen concentrations were

highly variable, were not related to deforestation,

and reached considerably higher values than those of

the inorganic forms of nitrogen (Fig. 4 white points,

third panel). Phosphate concentrations were low, and

did not seem affected by degree of deforestation

(Fig. 4 white points, bottom panel).

Concentrations of nutrients measured in the fresh

reaches of the rios did not differ between dry and wet

seasons (Table 3), and fell within ranges measured in

other tropical streams (Table 4). Nutrient concentra-

tion in tropical streams including those in Panama,

were somewhat higher than concentrations in

Fig. 3 Left panels

comparisons of adjusted

concentrations in rainwater

that enters the watershed

(allowing for ET) versus

concentrations measured in

groundwater. Right panels

comparisons of

concentrations measured in

groundwater versus

concentrations in water that

has just appeared in the

upper reaches of the

receiving streams. Values

plotted are mean (±se) of

concentrations of nitrate

(top panel), ammonium

(second panel), phosphate

(third panel), and dissolved

organic nitrogen (bottom

panel). There were no

detectable differences

among watersheds or

seasons, so for simplicity all

values are shown as black

points
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temperate streams (Table 4) of similar dimensions.

Considering the uncertainty of the measured concen-

tration of nutrients in tropic and temperate latitudes,

the difference in geography seems less influential than

hydrological and biogeochemical controls.

To assess whether there was significant within-

watershed interception of rain-derived nutrients, we

compared the volume-adjusted concentrations derived

from rainfall (Fig. 4, black points) to the measured

concentrations in the fresh reaches of the rios (Fig. 4,

white points). In all but two cases, concentrations in

streams were lower than concentrations we calculated

would be arriving at the edge of these receiving

waters. The lower nutrient concentrations in the rios

suggest considerable within-watershed retention.

Nutrient retention within watersheds

For each watershed, we calculated nutrient retention as

the percent difference between volume-adjusted con-

centrations from rain, and concentrations measured in

fresh reaches. The considerable retention of rain-

derived nitrogen and phosphorus within watersheds

depended on degree of deforestation of watersheds,

and differed for the different nutrients (Fig. 5).

Within-watershed retention of nitrate and ammo-

nium decreased in watersheds with greater forest

cover (Fig. 5 top two panels). Extrapolating from

Fig. 5 (top two panels), wholly forested watersheds in

our region of Panama captured 65 and 80 % of rain-

derived nitrate and ammonium, respectively. If forests

were to be entirely replaced by pastures, within-

watershed retention of nitrate and ammonium may

increase to about 95 and 98 %.

The mechanisms that lead to differences in reten-

tion and exports of DIN in the Panamanian watersheds

probably involve soil, substrate, and hydrological

features (Corre et al. 2010; Wright et al. 2011), or

vegetation cover (Hedin et al. 2003; Menge et al. 2009;

Brookshire et al. 2012). There is much published

evidence that abiotic retention, plant uptake, and

microbial processes (mineralization, nitrification, dis-

similatory NO3 reduction to NH4, and denitrification)

within tropical forests can effectively retain nitrogen

[Templer et al. (2008), among many others], yet we

found that where there was greater pasture land-cover,

there was less discharge of DIN.

The larger discharge of dissolved inorganic nitro-

gen from watersheds with larger forest cover is not

conclusive evidence that forested ecosystems are

‘‘leakier’’ than pasture-dominated watersheds. For-

ested watersheds also are likely to support greater rates

of free-living and symbiotic nitrogen fixation than

pastures (because of larger leaf area for nitrogen-

Fig. 4 Concentrations of nutrients [nitrate (top panel), ammo-

nium (second panel), dissolved organic nitrogen (third panel),

and phosphate (bottom panel)] in water from fresh reaches of the

streams, plotted versus the percentage of the watershed that was

forested (white points). For comparison, we included the

calculated adjusted concentrations that would be entering the

upper reaches of streams if there were no within-watershed

losses (black points)
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fixing blue–green bacteria and lichens, and more

epiphytes, and more litter on soil), and larger surface

area to collect dry atmospheric deposition. Thus, the

larger hydrological loss of DIN out of forests could

simply be a result of larger inputs, rather than betray

different nitrogen processing within the ecosystem.

There is the additional imponderable associated with

within-ecosystems losses via denitrification, which

could also affect ‘‘leakiness’’ of these tropical ecosys-

tems. It is clear that future work needs to address

N-cycle rates before we fully understand function of

these affected ecosystems (Houlton et al. 2006; Perez

et al. 2006; Holtgrieve et al. 2006; Barron et al. 2009;

Reed et al. 2011; Wurzburger et al. 2012).

It is difficult to explain the pattern of higher

retention of DIN in the less forested Panamanian

watersheds. Part of the explanation might be associ-

ated with the grasses that aggressively grow in the

pastures in our area of study, and associated biogeo-

chemical effects along flow-paths. In an Amazonian

forest site Chaves et al. (2009) interpreted differences

in fates of NO3 and NH4 in terms of N-cycle processes.

It is, however, difficult to generalize because there are

likely to be significant local contingencies that affect

fates of nutrients entering and traversing flow-paths.

For example, Chaves et al. (2009) reported larger NH4,

and lower NO3 in rainfall than we found, and about

half the NH4 and NO3 in groundwater than we found in

Panama. Concentrations of NH4 and NO3 in streams

reported by Chaves et al. (2009) were about twice as

large as those we found in Panama streams. Such

contrasts are likely to result from local differences in

activity of N-cycle processes within each region. What

seems common to both sites, though, is that regardless

of differences in magnitudes of NH4 and NO3 inputs

and concentrations along flow-paths of these two

tropical forests, DIN discharges from forested water-

sheds were larger than discharges from pasture-

dominated watersheds.

Within-watershed retention of dissolved phosphate

or organic nitrogen varied greatly, and was not related

to degree of deforestation (Fig. 5 bottom two panels).

The variability may owe to local biogeochemical

conditions in soils and aquifer in the case of

phosphate, and variation in relative unavailability or

adsorption capacity of DON.

Considering all the Panama watersheds together,

ignoring for the moment the relative cover of forest

and pasture, we found that, on average, retention wasT
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about 77, 85, 80, and 62 % of rain-derived ammo-

nium, nitrate, dissolved organic nitrogen, and phos-

phate, respectively (Fig. 5). The retention of nitrogen

compounds falls within reported retention in many

ecosystems. The estimated retention of phosphate, a

nutrient with large capacity for adsorption to soils and

sediments, is likely too low. We checked this estimate

using data from Parron et al. (2011) and Giambellucca

et al. (2009), to calculate that 61 % of total rain-

delivered phosphorus was retained in a Brazilian

cerrado site, a value similar to that of Fig. 5. Both

these calculations likely underestimate retention,

because we ignored rock weathering. In Ecuador,

atmospheric deposition added 0.88 kg P ha-1 year-1,

while weathering contributed 0.14 kg P ha-1 year-1

(Borbor-Cordova et al. 2006); within watershed

weathering is greater elsewhere in the tropics (Hedin

et al. 2003; Porder et al. 2006). Second, we measured

phosphate concentrations in bulk precipitation, which

does not fully capture dry mineral dust deposition, a

source that may add 82 % of phosphorus deposition

worldwide (Mahowald et al. 2008).

The trends in retention of atmospheric-derived

nitrate and ammonium within the Panama watersheds

were in a similar range, compared to retention we

calculated from data from other tropical watersheds

(open circles, Fig. 5). The mean retention results can

be extended to say that, overall, about 23, 15, and

20 % of rain-derived nitrate, ammonium, and dis-

solved organic nitrogen, respectively, was exported

from the array of Panamanian watersheds to receiving

waters of streams.

Davidson et al. (2007) showed highly N-conserving

features in recovering forest covers in Brazil; in

temperate latitudes, growth in recovering forests can

sequester much of external N sources (Valiela et al.

1992, 1997). That is not the case in the Panama

watersheds of this study, because tree seedlings that

invade pastures are removed by selective machetting

and burning. The watersheds we deal with in this paper

are therefore a piebald mosaic of parcels of pastures

inset in a forest matrix, with minor area of recovering

forest.

Shifts in N/P in inputs and exports

out of watersheds

The biologically important ratio of inorganic N

(nitrate plus ammonium) to P (phosphate) falling onto

the Panamanian watersheds in rain varied daily and

seasonally. Rain falling on the Panamanian water-

sheds delivered lower N/P during the wet season

compared to the dry season (Table 2). The difference

was almost twofold. On average, N/P was 16.8

annually (Tables 2, 3; Fig. 6). The value we obtained

for the Panama watersheds is not very different from

N/P = 18 reported for a Brazilian site (Parron et al.

2011).

As rain-derived nutrients coursed through the

watersheds, N/P changed, and by the time nutrients

Table 4 Concentrations of nutrients (mean lM ± se for Panama, ±sd for others, where available) in fresh reaches of streams

reported in this paper and in several other tropical and temperate sites

Site Sample type NH4 NO3 DON PO4 N/P Source

Pacific coast, Panama d 1.2 ± 0.1 3.6 ± 0.7 8.2 ± 2.9 0.5 ± 0.1 10.9 ± 1.6 This paper

w 1.0 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.3 6.3 ± 0.9 0.4 ± 0.04 8.0 ± 1.3

Amazon, Brazil f 0.9 ± 0.7 6.1 ± 1.7 – – – Deegan et al. (2010)

p 4.4 ± 1.9 0.7 ± 0.3 – – –

Amazon, Peru d 1.6 ± 1.6 1.7 ± 1.4 – 8.3 ± 6.0 0.4 Saunders et al. (2006)

w 2.0 ± 2.6 0.8 ± 2.4 – –

Cerrado, Brazil d 3.0 1.4 – 0.03 146.6 Silva et al. (2011)

w 4.1 2.8 – 0.2 34.5

S. Chile and Argentina a 0.35 0.14 0.6-9.6 – – Perakis and Hedin (2002)

SE US a 0.2 1.1 – 0.08 16.3 Mulholland et al. (2000)

a 0.8 1.7 – 0.13 19.2 Houser et al. (2006)

For sample types, d dry season, w wet season, f forested sites, p pasture sites, a annual values
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arrived at the headwater streams, the ratio changed

substantially, but bore an imprint of watershed land

cover (Fig. 6 black points). Forested watersheds

delivered water-borne N/P more or less unchanged

from N/P delivered by rain. In contrast, N/P were

lower in water emerging from watersheds dominated

by pastures.

Similar data from other tropical sites fall in similar

ranges of N/P (Fig. 6 white points and Table 4). N/P

values emerging from watersheds elsewhere in the

tropics range from 3 to 340 (Williams et al. 1997;

Downing et al. 1999; Borbor-Cordova et al. 2006;

Deegan et al. 2010; Boehm et al. 2010; Parron et al.

2011). This range in N/P suggests that N or P may have

different limiting roles on the terrestrial vegetation in

different sites, and implies that there will be substan-

tially different effects of the export on down-gradient

aquatic receiving ecosystems.

Fully deforested watersheds yielded stream water

in the rios with N/P about 2, quite a low value. The

shift to lower N/P following deforestation may come

about because pasture plants are more effective at

retaining nitrate and ammonium than forest vegeta-

tion. On average, N/P in the rios fell within the much

larger ranges measured in other the tropical streams

(Table 4), but were below the 16:1 Redfield value.

This suggests that growth of producers in the rios

might be N-limited. N/P in temperate streams, in

contrast, averaged 16:1 (Table 4).

The retention and exports of N and P we report are

additional evidence that notwithstanding the substan-

tial nutrient retention within Panamanian watersheds,

there were significant down-gradient exports to estu-

aries. The ratio of inorganic N and P, and the

magnitude of the exports, moreover, were large

enough to carry biological implications, owing to the

paucity of nutrients in tropical estuarine waters, and

may be potentially a major mechanism that mediates

coupling of land and aquatic ecosystems.

Extrapolation to total estimates of retention

and exports

Earlier we noted that our calculations likely under-

estimated inputs of nitrogen to watersheds. One source

of nitrogen that we did not measure was dry

Fig. 5 Black points calculated percent retention in each

watershed, for nitrate (top), ammonium (second panel),

dissolved organic nitrogen (third panel), and phosphate

(bottom). White points estimated retention from other tropical

sites (from Rasiah et al. 2010; Heartsill-Scalley et al. 2007;

Chaves et al. 2009; Deegan et al. 2010; Giambellucca et al. 2009

and Parron et al. 2011)

Fig. 6 Black points ratios of nitrogen (nitrate plus ammonium)

to phosphorus (phosphate) in water of the upper reaches of

streams versus the percent forest cover on each watershed. White

points N/P from similar stream environments in different

tropical sites (data from Chaves et al. 2009 and Deegan et al.

2010; Boehm et al. 2010; Parron et al. 2011)
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atmospheric deposition, which we approximated using

data for tropical forests available in the literature

(Table S2). We added the estimates of dry deposition

of atmospheric nitrogen to those of wet deposition, so

as to better approximate magnitude of inputs, reten-

tion, and exports from the Panama watersheds (Table

S2, and Fig. 7). The wet plus dry results highlight two

features. First, inclusion of dry deposition meaning-

fully increased estimated watershed retention. Second,

retention of dissolved inorganic nitrogen significantly

decreased in watersheds with larger forest cover

(Fig. 7 top), as concluded earlier. If the estimates of

inputs and retention of Fig. 7 (top) are, indeed,

reasonable approximations, the corresponding exports

of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (Fig. 7 bottom) might

range from a low of about 10 % for fully deforested

watersheds to a high of about 40 % of atmospheric

inputs for forested watersheds.

During passage of atmospheric nitrogen though the

Panama watersheds there was significant retention of

DIN, as well as meaningful export of DIN. The

relative partitioning of retained versus discharged DIN

depended on degree of forest cover. If we can

extrapolate from Fig. 7 (bottom), hydrological dis-

charges from a fully forested Panamanian watershed

would export about 35 % of atmospheric inputs, but

discharge from pasture-covered watersheds would

export about 10 % of atmospheric inputs. Thus,

vegetation cover may be influencing a more than

threefold difference in hydrological exports to receiv-

ing waters. We should be parsimonious with these

conjectures, since as already mentioned above, further

data on other inputs, such as symbiotic and free-living

nitrogen microbial nitrogen fixation, and losses by

processes such as denitrification could alter our

conclusions markedly. Measurements of such nitrogen

cycle processes are a necessary next step in under-

standing these ecosystems. Nonetheless, the data we

report here provide evidence of that there is consid-

erable retention of atmospheric nitrogen, as well as

significant export of DIN from these watersheds, and

that exports were higher where forests dominate

tropical landscapes lacking agricultural or urban land

uses.

Land use patterns in the tropics vary greatly. In

some areas, forests may be being aggressively con-

verted to agricultural lands or urbanized regions,

where wastewater and use of fertilizers, and bare soils,

perhaps result in increased exports of nutrients and

suspended solids; our results pertain to areas where

forests are replaced by quickly vegetated pastures.

Where existing tropical forested areas are further

converted, and maintained as pastures, the results

presented here suggest that the nutrient exports to

streams might well become lower, and the already

nutrient-depauperate receiving waters would suffer

even lower nutrient subsidies from terrestrial sources.
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